
DHRUV ESTATES LIMITED

15th November ,2019

To,
The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Department of CorPorate Service

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai- 400001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Inter-se transf€r of shares amongst Promoter SrouP

Scrip Code:519014

This is to inJorm you that Mr. Sanjay Kanungo being part of promoter group of Dhruv

Estates Limited (hereinafter referred as "the Company") has acquired46,100 (Forty six

thousand and one hundred) equity shares by way of purchase without consideration

from Mrs. Anita Sanjay Kanungo forming part of promoter SouP as follows:

This being an "interse" transfer of shares amongst Promoter Group, the same falls

within the exemptions (Under Regulation 10(1) (a) (ii) provided under SEBf (SAST)

Reguiations,2gl1) Consequent to the above acquisition, the Equity Shareholding of said

Acquirer in theCompany will be 6,97,!60 Equity shares and Transferor Shareholding

will become NIL.

The aggregate holding of Promoter & Promoter Group before and after the above inter

se transaction.remains the same (details enclosed)'
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Sr.

No
Dateof
transaction on or
after

Name of person
(belongs to
promoter group)-
Transferor

Name of
transferee

Number of
shares acquired
without
consideration

%of
shareholding

1. 11/11/201e Mrs. Anita Sanjay
Kanungo

Mr. Sanjay
Kanungo

46,100 4.79'



DHROV ESTATET LIMITED

In this connection the necessary disclosure und6i Regulation 10(5) for the above said

acquisition in theprescribed format is enclosed herewith for your kind information and

records.

Kindly take the same on record.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfullv

For Dhruv Estates Ltd.

'I
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Disclosure under Regulation L0(5)

acquisition under Regulation L0(L) (a)

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011:

-Intimation to Stock Exchanges in respect of
of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

1.. Name of the Target Company Dhruv Estates Limited
2. Name of Acquire(s) Mr. Saniay Kanungo
3. \A/hether the acquirer(s)

isf arc promoters of the TC
prior to the transaction. If
not, nature of relationship or
association with TC or its
oromoters.

The acquirer is a promoter of the TC prior to the
transaction.

4. Details of acquisition
a. Name of the person from

whom the shares are
acquired

Mrs. Anita Sanjay Kanungo

b. Date of acquisition 11/11,/2019
c. Number of shares to be

acquired from each person
mentioned in 4(a) above

46,100 Equity shares

d. Total shares to be acquired as

% of. share capital of TC
4.79%

e. Price at which shares are
proposed to be acquired

Nil- The said transfer was without consideration.

f. Rationale, if arry, for the
proposed transfer

,

Inter se Transfer amongst promotergloup
without consideration

5. Relevant sub-clause of
Regulation 10(1)(a) under
which the acquirer is
exempted from making an
open offer

Regulation tOfl)(a)(i) and (ii) of SEBI (SASr)
Regulations,2011.

6. If, frequently traded, volume
weighted average market
price for a period of 60

trading days preceding the
date of issuance of this notice
as traded on the, stock
exch4nge where the
maxirnum volume of trading
in the shares of the TC are
recorded durinq such period.

NA

n If in-frequently traded, the
price as determined in terms

NA- Since the shares are transferred wiLhout
consideration ,rffi\
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o-r.tu"t" G) of sub-regulation

of regulation & ,I

NA- Since the tranGiis without consideration
belarattt" bY the acquirer'

that the acquisition Price

would not be higher bY more

than 25% of the Price

computed in Point 6 or Point

D"a-"*t-by the acquirer

that the transferorand

ffansferee have comPlied 
- 
I

*iff comPlYwith aPPlicable

disclosure requirements in

Chapter V of the Takeover

ofiutltiot UY tt't" acquirer

that all theconditions

specified under-Iieguiationl0(1)(a) with

reJpect to exgmgtillts has

UeenautY con1Plleg1^/1!]n' Aft"t the ProPosed
transaction

gJot"Th,u ProPosedSh"Ch"laing details
% w.r.t

totll share
capitai of

the TC

No. of
shares/
voting

6,37,1605,91,060ncq.'rret6fa''d PACs (other

than seller)

Note:

(*) shareholding of each entity may be shown separately and then collectivr:ly in a

grouP'

The above disclosure sharl be gigned'by the acquirer. mentioning date and place' [n case'

there is morethan one acquirer, the ,"iort straribe signed either by all the perso*s or by

ffi;u;i",u.tnorired todo so on beharf of all the acquirers'

we hereby decrare that all the provist::::1.:Yfl::::f:u*1,$l"t"ntial 
Acluisition

I;ffiffi;;r"ers) Regurations, 2011 shall be complied with'



We hereby also declare that all the conditions as specified under Regulation 10(1)(a)

ofSEBI (SAsT)Regulations,2011 has been duly complied with'

tes Ltd.

Sanjay Kanungo

(Acquirer)

Place:Mumbai

Date:



Sr.
No

Name of shareholder Details of shares held

Number of shares held Percentar':

1,. Mr. Saniay Kanungo 6,37,'l..60 66.27

Total 6,37,160 66.27


